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Down- - Way.

for The Tilliimn.
'HlKhl If llBlil! rn, Itlulit Was nlwii)n

llRhl.
Atltl IllSlll mentis IllBllt this RloilOUH

day!
Y.a, IllBllt Was llRlll 111 l.llli-oIll'- tlRlit.

Ami Itlulit I rlfcitt- - lnwi 1'owcj'b
way."

niBltl' All.nolont IttRlit' Mow noil JU

for tbtlit 111 fnr.nff tm !

ItlRlit In ulttnjn tight' noil illil liullle
lltm ItlRlit l llKhl Muwn Oewc.v n

mm."

ItlRlit Ik llglit! Von. ItlRlit wan ninny
rlRlit.

Mill (Imni (t rlRlil Hmt Rlnrloiit iln
Iii-- HlRlit proved rlpht In a vnlluu

llRll- t-
Tlii entile old Oalit 'down Hiwoy

'ttll.
nicht Is llRlit! mi! KUtit wii atuity

rlRli'- -

ml rlRlit the ntltilnR word nf Qtmy.
li hi tor won rlRlit In hi word t inlplit

"dhi ItlRhl lipr tlRliti, .town Ui--

vim.

ISiRlit t right! ItlRlil wni" nlwa
rlRlif

And rlRlit tli Vnnle tore tilt tin !

l'rom tin- - f Itlsht a mesons"
lirJRlit

Proclaim "All rlRlil down Dpwcvs
'"mi

ItlKhl I rlRlil' Yni Itleht ia nlwiua
llRlit

Ami ItlRlit Is nslil I" ill- -i ml l"'Tr .iiiKi t mine Imw I hikIU the Hon
Tin ln in- tlsln "down licwiy

n ' .Inliii fi'inlrr "Mnrrl".

OUr Flying
When the HimiiNIi mhmI pntlirl

I.Ike tin- - tillfiti' ll i in nl vore.
When tliny HiiU to sun-- p tin- - oceiio

All lllOUK till' I'lllMIl Hllllll',
A lmn tlipy htilii the inolPH fm at lion

A ud the oji'i of ni.tloii Htiiro.
Yihi can lift the nltiR Hiiuutlroti

And Us llRhtiru
Will

no
There.

When the woe of wai s upon us.
Whni dostinjors plmiKli the

When Mono Canllc ti limbics
Ami the Cuban IliiR i fur:

Whin Hie H.itdi mid ll.iinc or battle
Tints the bulni) Soiiiliun all.

Vnu bet the I'llns Suu.idion
And Its llshtoit)

Will
lie

ThPie.

When the Spanish tuition topples
And Its ruins rlo In smoke,

Vhen ll ftaivlns;, t r Mibjccts
Cant away a eruel yoke

Wlwn the sun or lieeilom penetrates
1 ..e t'toild of Cubl's can1,

You run bet the KI1iir Siiiiadton
And Its llshtcrs

Will
lie

Theie.

When the noKe of battle ei lines
in the nniial.s or the pat.

When the 11. ib or poor old Cuba
1b a. Ii 'email's flair at luH,

Win u the dole or peace H monarch,
When the sword becomes a

Hull then our Plvliu Hiiuadriin
Am' iU Ashlers

Will
Uo

Theie
Denier Time".

Th? Array o!
The are (onilnp Uk tin mining.

l'lom the mount iln- ami tin sea,
Prom th hoii- ir fllli hie (iaiimce.

And the swamps or Tennes-i- c,

Piom the foiesto ot Hie northland.
And from Southern Mill anil gl.uli

An mm) Is ad nuiing
That shall lain bi dlsina)ed.

Thev nre coming. tlic are coming.
Prom Jew Kng'onil's rUf-Re-d coakt,

And the slope or ihe l'mifii'
Comes a mlslitx iltaiit host

That will light lnr llben.tlon.
And whose battle i will be

"Strike for Illicit) and Justice'
Strike that Cuba mn) he rree'"

They nre comlr.g and their enntng
c.iiist'8 ('uha's sons to ehi'er:
or thev know the da or leckonlng,
l.oiiRilela)ed. is dlawlng near:

That the. thunder ot run iniuion
O'tv the spot where Mis tin Maine.

Soon will tell ihe woi Id that CuIm
Is fuiciei free (mm Spain

That the ilialus that 1 onml ate bionen;
That the power that killed Is slain;

Ami that ficcdom's noble martyrs
Uae not fought and died in vain.

That the nlsht of pi isei utlon
Tvraiiui nml wicug is pusmiI,

And the 1'oail of the Antilles
Is mln nod and fne at Inst

lluiold lilnlon. in Buffalo News.

No More Words.
No more wordh.
Tr.i It with mm nWoiiU!

Try It with the urma oi join oruicst and
yoiii best'

You oro proud of xour manhood, now put
It to the tent.

Not nnother word.
Try It by the swoid!

No mote notes;
Try It by the thn at

Of trie utiinon thut will roar til) the earth
and oil ho shaken.

Por they bpeuk what they mean, nnd
they cannot ho mistaken;

No more dotiht;
C'oino light It outl

No chiliVs play!
Wnsto not a dn :

fiervo out tho deadliest weapons that you
know ;

Lot thorn pltllesHly hull on the faces of
tho foe

No blind strife.
Waste pot out- - Ufa.

You Hint In the riort
lieu. the tiallU's blunt

bi) the nun gbi.ais ut dawn on tho
Uijnnets obrciist,

limnemher 'tis fur government and coun-
try you contest;

Por lne or all you guard,
Hlnnd, and stilko haul!

You nt home that stny
Prom ilaiiKtr rar uwuy,

I.eavo not 11 Jot to ihanie, while jou rest
In quiet ene:

Qulckl Korge the bolts or death; quick!
fOlIp them o'or til" seas.

If war's feet are lamp,
Voui'b will bo the hlaiiie.

You, my lads, nl.iead.
"Steady!" ho jour word;

Ton, nt home, he the author or jour sol- -
die it jiuiig and hi.ivc;

Spare not cost, none Is lost, that may
strengthen or iray ne.

Sloth were sin and shame:
Now play out the name!

Prar kiln I.ushliiKiou, imj.

fldios!
t.nn of garlic and tortillas,
Iinil of xehecti and mantillas,
Land of mules and smuggled hitters,
"toad of raisins end of fritters,

Land of I'cilro nml of Snncho,
l.aud or Wijlu 'iml or Uluneo.
l,n ml or bull IlKbli nml iKsetiis,
l.utid or duk wnoiltn.
I, mil of muni mm Mirr nml haughty
Lund of Isabella tuiiiKhtv,
Laud of lli'iibdll and llimill,
Don't mmi hear .mui t'mle Sam'l.

nil'' ,

cieii'liind J'laln Dcaltr.

Folind

HilioM. we Iuim' Kiilbtml toKethtr our
b.ittii -- hlpi mar nml far;

Tlulr dtils Hid nil' l Tor action.
tin It kiiiih thi' are primed lor war.

Plum tin i ait and tin' west there H littr- -
, In thi' north and Hie smith a peal

Of h.immeiM In rnrt and lilparil and ihe
ilamni ami 1I111K or stu't;

And tin mill ami loar or inglnes, and
rhmkliiR or del tick and crane

Thou ait ui'lKhi'd In 11" scales and round
WalitlliR. the balance or Clod, O
Spain'

Itrholil. I have stood on the mountains.
and this was wilt In the sk :

"She l wi lulled In Ihe scabs mid tn'tmt
wautliiR, the balance (1ml holds on
IllKli"

The balunee Hi once wcluhcd Uablou,
the Mother ol ll.ulots. In;

Oiip siali holds tin pihle and power nml
i inplie lici'nili n of sin,

Ilea-.- ) with woi ami loituro. the crimes
of a thoUMind jiais.

Mortared and weldul lnKither with lire
nml bio id ami ti uis,

In Hi' otlii-i- . re i lustlie ami mere) ; a
blailr wllb I i'lir n stain.

Is In hi tli Swoid iiT l.llii tly, and the
balance dips, (J Spiln'

Sammiin lliv essi Is toRelher! Ktc.lt Is
tin l for tin M''

ciirlstnli.il Ci Ion 'l?iaa. (itpii'iuln and
51'Hl.l Theiese

Let tin m be st roi k ami many, Tor i

1siiui I had b) iil).lit.
That the i.iulint wroiiRs ihou li.c-- t done

jlhe woi Id came howlllir t" the HkIi ;

Plum the New Woild shim's they K.lth- -
orcil, Inta anil Azte sl.iln.

To the Cuban shot but )isterday, and our
own dean sinmen, Spain!

Summon thy ships together, gather a
might v Ibetl

Por a stronc )Oung nation Is tinning
that liciei hath known detent!

Sununon th ships togithei. theie on thy
lilood-stalni- d sands'

Por a shadow ainn gathtis with man
acled reel and hands.

A shadow) hot of sorrows and of
shamis, too black to till'

That reach with their hiutlhlc wounds
for thee to drag thee down to hell;

Jl)ilad phantcms and specters, thou
wariest against in alii'

Thou nrt weighed In the eales nnd found
wanting the balance or God, l)
Spain.

Madison Cawein, In l.oul" llle Cotiilcr.
Journal.

The

i

Don't ilxiu the trcain o Pieedom In this
Western hi mlsplii re'

It conns rollhf down the ngi s till bv this
It s gettln' clear

Thet tin' tide thet'h sweepln' on'ard, red
with rainy a mait)is' blood,

Cant be stopped, an" iheui thet trlea It
nil perish In the Hood,

II.
Don't iIjui the stream o' Prccdom it's

bound ttr make lis vuiv
Where the foot of Ooil shall turn It.

ushiilii' In ii brighter il.iv.
Till

An'

the desett place shall llnuiibh an'
blossom as. tho icje,
llio land or dcsolatiuu spriue to ii

where it Hows.

111.

Don't dum the stieum o'
mlRlit c5 well set out

To stop the rain limn ftillln'
in iliout.

Freedom ) or

by prophoy- -

Yer cun't put nut the Hiinslilno by bllnil- -

In )er own i)is.
An' cz fer keeiiln' summer hack, don't try

It If cr wls-e- .

Don't dan. the slicum o' Pieedom In this
Western hcmi;ih ie!

It uin i no rlvti'ct thet's thawed
out wuust a jcai ;

It's u tidal wac ol jnomlso thet the
angi is push along.

Hi in Ill's life upon Its bosom, beat In' tloim
to aiit t ut wioiu

Anui 'i'lbh.ils In New Yolk Mall mid
Ksprcss.

Th? Flag Goes By.

Mats off
Along tin there conn s
A bl. i ii nl bucb s a I llllle nl ill mils,
A Hash ol tolor beneath tho tk) ,
Hats olf
The flag Is passing b) .

Illue nnd eilmsnii nnd white It shines,
)er the sleel-tlppi'- il ordeltsl jllip,

Huts nlT'
Tin tiikm befoie us llv;
Xlut more i huu tho Hug Is by.

Seu rights nml hind lights, crrlm and great,
Kought 10 make mid to huvp the mote,
Weary mart lies, mid sinking ships;
Cheers cf lctoiy on dying lips.

Dns ofl'leiit) mid ila)fi of peoi:
Mnnh or a tiling land'B swift Increase ;

IJliiiil lustlee, right nnd law.
Stately honur aim rovcicnt owe.

Slim of ii Nation, gie.it nml strong
To wuid her jieople ficmi foi'lKii wrong:
1'ride uml glory ami honur. nil
l.tve in tho colois to stnnil or full.

Hats urn
Along the street thorp comes
A blare of bugles, a uiiIIp of drums;
Mid lojal h"aits are uniting high;
lints oft!
The ibis is pasilnp by

If. It. Ileiinett In Youth's Companion.

to Roll Call

This one rought with Jurkson and racd
the Hutu with l,ee.

That onti rolloweil Shi i man as ho ga.
loped to the stn:

Hut thej'ie niarthlug on together just ns
filemlly as can bo.

And they'll answer to the roll call In :he
morula'!

They'll rally to ihe light.
In the Ntoim) day nnd night.

In hondn thut no ci not late shall sever;
Wlillo tho storm-wind- s waftonhlgh
Tlulr ilnglng lmtlh- -( r ;

"Our loirttj our countrj foroiei!"

Tho hra o old llag uboio them la rippling
down Its red

Pach irlniBon strlpo tho emblem of tho
blood by herons Mud.

It shall warn for them luorious or droop
above them dead,

Por they'll answer to the toll tall In tho
mornln''

Thej'll rally to tno light,
In the stoimy day and night.

In bonds that no cruel fate shall soverj
While the fur-fum- battle-cr- y

Shall go ringing to tho sky;
"Our ccuntry tur country forever!"

Pranlt U. Stanton.
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SOME STIRRING PATRIOTIC VERSE.

Dewey's

Squadron.

Liberation

Wanting.

Sfrearno' Freedom

flnsuring

Warrior of fb?Q, M. D.

Hack In the il.ns or Hixty-iii- c his niitn'
ma tlu tongue

In sharp demands fur blood) war wit ti
em rgy was swung,

Ho neliid to limbic to the ftort. a
gnu In liutid,

And with the Tin man's ruddy gore bap- -

tlzo the southern land.
And when at last the summons camp for

nit n to do i.ml die
lie found hln stack or courage chips win

ipiltc n number sh).
Unt well ho pla) id his warlike luuul ae

had n pull, you see
And got a proud position In ihe

.

M.

All through the long and bloody win he
stood right at his post,

And di all out limiting and supplies unto
the battling host.

Ami though the ro ir of cannons from a
distant o smote his ear.

Ills actions demonstrated that he iumt
fill a fiar.

lie was u sinew or the war, a powerful
one, too,

Por ir he gave not grub to them what
could the soldiers do?

And thus he bittlcd for tho muse Willi
true fidelity

night at his post of honor In the
(2.

M.
I)

And when the bloody war was u'u
to his home he came

Ppon his t nmmlssary blow tin

lui k

I mi
w lea th or rame.

And since In exeiv gie.it parade he Is on
h mil, of i ouivi ,

I'pon him ilciv eie Is bent Willi blight
ndmlilng glance

s with the gleaming pitrs he luaki s bs
chat ger snort and iiinnce.

While III the lear the bos who inaitli'd
with Sheimaii to the iua

Keep step and Riiy llle heio of tin
Q.

M.
D.

Now once agnln his enrs engulf
sounds of wm

And once again his fcailess olcc Is crj- -
Ing out for gnie.

And once again he'd raise his arm with
coinage Mleil nnd true

And dish up coffee, beans mid things unto
the tiovs In blue'.

Amid the 'omnilsiirj stores bv patriot
valor swajeil,

He'd slice up bacon for the bos with
tiustv, gleaming blade

Por that Is war enough for him lust lit
him to ti T

This w airier of Hie
Q.

M.
D

Ilemcr Pienlng Post

Nothing to Say.
You want to be a soldier. Jim'.' Well, I

don't bi line )oii, lad.
The feer that has idt ou now once iiimi- -

kt )t tl with j inn- - dad.
I know exactly how jou reel, )ou re

achin' rur a sciap.
Anwunt to gt an' help to wipe ol' Spain

'
i lean oft the lirip.

When I was oiing tin' full u' nere In
tlghtit n slt-on- t,

I wasii t halt content till I was coupled
to a gnu

An' now that ou'u in that same
ol' hostile ui),

An' want to emulate your dad, lie not a
word to say.

T hope jou'xe leckoned up the cost, an
iiiuntcd It up well,

I'ur war, in (iin'ial Shcim.m said, nln I
fur remoied fiom hell'

You'll Uml It ain't no picnic, Jim, jou II

soon Hud out that jou
Won't h.uc a bit o' ueiie loo mui Ii in

pulllti' of ini through.
It ain't no circus-da- y affair when shi lis

begin to busl
An' tomi tides la i In blood an pain -

wiithlu In the dust.
All' bullets, ies' Ilkf maddened boos, rip

past In lletidish wa ,

IJut if jou hae u mind to go, l'c not n
woitl to sii).

I guess jer mother won't object: t heeied
her say last nlsht

She wished she only was a man so she
inllld go un light.

'T'll be nn orful tilil, though, fur hi i

to see je start.
An' one that's might) apt to bieak her

pole old moihei's heart.
Jos' tell her III a manly wa lh.it jou

are bound to go,
That )ou're tun blood Ainirliiin fiom

top clean down In too.
An' If she usks )Oii what I think, Jes' 'ell

her th it's (i K,
That we hae had n talk an' I have

nothlu' tnoie to toy.

1 want to tell jmi, honest, hoy, Hint this
ain't no sui prise;

1'vo seen the sparks of loj'al pride a- -
tlauelu' in jour pyes.

An' I'm- - been waltln fill a week to hear
j on make ) uur talk.

An' show join il.nld) Hint jou tome of
good ol' llnhlin stock.

An now, to close the matter up. I'll tell
jou, fmthei. ,11m.

Your daddy w nilil lane Kiioiked ou out
ol )OUtl it walloped llllu.

K. when jmi'el hourd er coimlry tall,
jou'd mude a eownrd plaj

I'm proud o' jmi' (Joil bless you, hov '

That's all I've got to stv!
Ptank llakci In Indianapolis Journal.

THE COMIC VIGW OF IT.

i

"The Wltlow Tompkins ran me out "
"Wli.it scared )ou" '

"Win net or I wini theie she was re.ol-lll- g

u noiel lulled 'Put YulU'clf 111 Ills
IM.ice." Chicago lleitird.

Poet- - 1 must dispose of tills poem to
keep the wolf ft em tho door,

IMItiii Why iluit't jou lead bin Ihe
poem'.' Answers.

Hicks The) oy that a man tan trulv
II M' mil) mice Do jou bclleio that '

Wicks Certainly I do, but It il" s nm
follow that the same old loM mi) mil
oerasloiialh he tin mil tnunid a inn ub-- Ji

1 1. I'asst U's Saturday Journal

Mis Walkei -- I don t sec whv tin ilo.'-to- n

riiommiiul hlcjclv riding It it
makes pcoplo healthier It Is a loss in the
doctors

Mr. Walkei I know, hut they calculate
that one sound, healthy ilder will dlMblo
at least Hvo pedestil.ms per wetk

Mrs. Youngwid Pio painted tint old
faded silk hat ot yours with Kldsou s en-

amel. Doesn't It make u capital fpiwer-kn-

frame, Oeoff?
neofTiey-Th- at "old finled hat' was im

new guinea opi ra hat, my deal, ami It's
HUlte lulntil now Straps.

"Kern the new work house. Wear) '

"Num. nyd I don't Intend to see It ii s
one crthoHo hero .model institutions win re
they makes a. feller take a b.lth." CI e.
land Plain Dealer.

PlnnlcuH There Is compensation in nil
things

Cj nil ins That's so. It's as hard for a
poor man to get Into soe lety as It is for a
rich one to get Into heaen. Hrookljn
life.

Hlngo What Is pur excuse for Mock-ailin- g

lliiMina hi iborT
Clilugo Well, the wreck nf tin Molno Is

at tho bottom of It I'hlluiUlphlu Itecind

I Why You
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The "Samter" store quoted from end of Scmnton the
other the store of soundest qualities, the store of largest variety.

the basis of comparisons, the full measure of money's worth.
The Time Has Arrived for you buy your new Spring

Suit. We want you buy it here. Just show you how
much truth we put on paper.
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Correct

Suit that made by good tailors, pure wool, well
shrunk, Worsteds, Cheviots and Banockburn Tweeds,
window display of these suits that other stores ask $12.00
for. We sell them quick at .....

We have in the next grade an assortment that cannot be equaled
Silk Mixed Worsteds, Vicunas and Tweeds, in fine over- -

plaid and club checks of the latest pattern. $15.00
would be a fair price them.

For style and durability this suit will equal any at $18.00, the
and shows the work of tailors. If you have been
paying fancy prices for your clothing just call and get ac- - $h
quainted with tms.suit. ..... "

Artistic taste is in this Suit, made of Imported and Domestic
vvooiens worsted tiotns,
made in every way equal to
ready-to-we- ar price, ,

H 444f V4-4---f 4--f-f

I

!IC

Shirts in neat colored ef
fects, Hadras or Oxford, with
two detached collars, new and
desirable for Spring A Q n
wear

Underwear -- - Balbriggan,
medii'm weight, regular made
and silk finished. The s:ime
duality will bi found in otlur
stores at 50 cents.
Our price

in

25c
Gents' Garters fin-

ished elastic with nickel --

platee clasps. All colors. The
same kind will cost you 25c

other stores. Our
price

Japanette Handkerchiefs in
fancy borders or initial. As
soft as any silk one you ever
used.

15c, Two for 25c.

Collars pure 4-p- ly linen, all
the leading in stand

or down. The regu-
lar 15c cjuality, sold at

10c, Three for 25c.

BllflHiaMI T
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Clothing I

KBY 101 R

On Window

in

for

cut

ana

turn
here

llv

5

SI.Kill t l.V IMOIMUit "!'.

I'ltim llio Nw Sun
A Hunting luiiiiuiuiili nyH 'The

New York Ih the uminu-jmllta- ii

In tho hor
lioiiIerH nio rcpteHciitatlvt'H of almnnt
ecry anil upun tho
It U tho lurKo t IrlHli city In tho
Dublin, the thief city of tho Kmeralil
1bv, has lets than half an Next
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A is guaranteed

anywhere.

experienced

exemplified
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that their superior value and finish, a Suit
the custom tailor at $0.00. Our d

ooooooooooooooooo

FURNISH DEPARTMENT

ostm
01:i I3H mmm

V e s t e o

ills tor lit- -

M$JK tl-
-' Allows

yfv. in os lrom
Li-I-v throe to oiuht

'ears. I I

the newest
c (j in 1 n ons

of col-

ors, made in
( r

shield iront.

:w '

' v.im

Sl.3. 5D. S3.50. $4.50.

Bo'm' Iwo-pi- ea suit, short pants,
in :ies 9 to i v sprinu, pat-
terns m overplaids and club checks,
serviceable lining and stionly
sewed seams.

$1.98, S3.00, SiOO, $153.
(, ?,

Extra Values in Boys'
Junior Suits, aes to 7 years.
Price for today

$1.48.
5,

Youivj; Men's Suits, long pants,
ages from 1.2 to yews. A su-
perb line of novelties can be found
here to suit the most fastidious
tastes ; durable materials and lin-

ings, no matter how low the
price. From

$5.00 $12.00.

are

44.4. ""f

Our

Oitfiitt'i
worlil. Within

nation eiuth.
world;

many.

stnimr ser- - (!i Finp Cisiti- - Aft rT Kin, Phin- -

...sw.,0.. ;. J.L r...I.Kiceaoie mui,-- -

A

b

4

11and mat
made made to oider would

Can't be equalled at good
price. most any bod'.t

Special Attention Given to
Club Orders. '"Samter

llci
Oi'imuli Hho him tii'iii

ninny tleimaiiH IIiuiiIuiik anil Mun-U'- li

I'uiiililni'il Slu luiH nun KiikIIhIi
than l'ortMiioutli, moiv Canaillaim
London moro than
Vllnn, moro Kioni-- than Alx She has
neai many .Scotch I.olth, Itnl-lim- n

1'ics-bur-

and Scuiullnavliuis
The trouble this parugiaiih

'"te-tr- i
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Tliere Is no mindleman's

profit pay here. We buy
our hats direct from the man-
ufacturer and show twenty
different and distinct styles
in the stiff derby or soft hat.

SEE THEM IN OUR

CORNER WINDOW.

New shapes, new colorings
are shown here from all the
leading maker?. Our prices
are about half that charged
by stores for the same
quality.

We sell dozen hats
one. These our
with the middleman's
cut off
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Leading Clothiers, otters end Furnishers
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f Dublin, but not tube uh

miinj. only au.ooo nioie. Then' uie mil
iit'iul uh many

of New York uh there aie in
and .Munich Actually

there art lens than halt an mini) -1- 03,-000

070,000 Tho diK'Unh-bot- n

of Nuw Y'oik number 62,000.
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Sweaters, m a d e
Horn carelullv selected
yams, guaranteed to
hold their shape, in
tin tie neck or shawl
collar.

Knickers come
e newest p.iuu. with

bulf colored cuffs and peail buttons,
best assortment Bicycle Pants
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KEEP YOnt

Our Wi:i(lon

The p.. pill. Hi. m ni I'lHixinuiitli is ',',9,.
nan Thi-i- f mt- - ls.liiio , iitcliint n in Ncv
Yoik Tu.iHio in I.olth. Tlnio are 10,000
luillanx In Now Yoik UO.lXiO H tho
population of Venice Vllna Ih not a.
ItuKHluii b.tit a I'oliMh eitv. anil.thero
aie iKilili'dl) fewer HiiiiKailuns in
New Yoik than In PichIiuir, French
InhnbltantB in New York than In Alx,
or,H(nnllniulans than In the Nurue-t'lu- n
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